
SJA School Council
MINUTES

November 12, 2013, 7:00 p.m.

Call to Order by Kerri Courville (Chair)

Opening Prayer read by Principal White

Principal’s Report (Principal White)

• SJA Twitter account (@SJAocsb) now has 103 followers
• 5 new students have joined the school
• Girls Volleyball tournament will be held November 13; Boys Volleyball tournament 

will be held on November 20
• Grade 6 Ambassadors had photos taken by Lifetouch, and have received jerseys; 

Tshirts are being ordered for them
• Remembrance Day Ceremony was very well attended by parents and families, 

including by two veterans.  The students were quiet, attentive and very respectful 
during the ceremony. 

• Bullying Awareness and Prevention Week is the week of November 18.  There will be 
an assembly and a focus on Digital Citizenship.  The Board has prepared a lesson a 
day for the week, with each grade focusing on a line from the Good Samaritan.  This 
will be described in this month’s newsletter, and can also be found on the Board’s 
website.

• DFS fundraising products arrived at school on November 12 and will be distributed, 
with a note going home next week to advise parents.

• A speaker on Mental Health gave a presentation to teachers at the staff meeting, with 
a focus on what mental health means/what it is for kids, and what resources are 
available to assist parents and staff.

Action Item: Danielle D’Amico and Doris Parolin to organize distribution of DFS

Chair’s Report (Kerri Courville - Chair)

• Kerri requested that the Grade Reps stay behind after the meeting for a few minutes 
to discuss their information packages.

• Congratulations to those who organized the very successful PRO event; PRO funds 
have been received There are some funds available for the PIC Grant 

• SJA has received an email from Father Tom, requiring that all Church and Church 
Hall bookings be done in writing (via email); all school events have been booked

• Advent Mass will be held Wednesday, December 4th at 6:30 p.m.

Action Item: Ms Nina to release PRO funds this week to the School Council 

Treasurer’s Report (Lorrie Sweet - Treasurer)
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• There is currently $13,488 in the Council’s account
• $2,275 is available for field trips, with funds allocated per class
• $2,500 is available for gift cards for teachers/EA’s 
• $1600 is owed to DFS
• $2000 has been raised from Pizza Lunches
• $500 is available for prizes for top sellers of DFS
• Council must keep $1500 in its account, leaving a free balance of $2500

Action Item: Council to discuss a focus for these funds

CSPA Report (Kelly Torrance – CSPA Liaison)

• There will be a Parenting Now Workshop on November 13th: “The Story of Bob” – 
Katy Hutchison will share her personal story of dealing with teenage drug and alcohol 
abuse, and discuss strategies to open up discussion with children, set boundaries, etc.  
It will be held at Notre Dame High School from 6:45 to 8:00.

• There will be a “Boot Camp” for School Councils on November 20 from 6:45 to 8:45.  
Discussions will include best practices, Council roles and responsibilities, and typical 
challenges facing Councils.

• There is a Special Education Advisory Committee; 17% of Ontario students require 
teaching assistance.

• Communications is a focus this year for CSPA.
• The Ministry of Education is seeking feedback on the education system.  The 

“Building the Next Phase in Ontario’s Education Strategy” outlines a series of 
challenges and questions, and requests feedback from parents.  Deadline for 
comments is November 30, 2013.

Action Items:
• Link to “Building the Next Phase in Ontario’s Education Strategy” to be included in 

the minutes (http://www.edu.gov.on.ca/eng/policyfunding/memos/may2013/
BuildNextPhase.pdf )

• Kelly to provide link to Principal White (to include on SJA website) and Kerri (to 
distribute through Grade Reps)

Parish Report (Louise Hennessy – Parish Liaison)

• There is a church dance on November 30, 2013.  All are welcome.
• Suggestion to include a link to the Church Bulletin in the Council Minutes and on the 

school website. ( http://www.parishbulletins.com/bulletins/current/241.pdf ) 
• Maureen Spear has replaced Klara as the Church organizer who will be preparing the 

Grade 2 and Grade 6 children for the Sacraments.
• Father Tom has announced that he will be retiring this Spring.

Focus Items:
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a) Funds Focus: (Kerri Courville – Chair)

• Principal White has the list of teachers and EA’s for the gift cards; they can choose 
from 4 stores

• Some funds will be used to pay for buses for field trips (one per class)
• Principal White would like to see additional iPads purchased
• Comments from Council included Blues in the School (deadline may have been 

missed for this year), and a general focus on arts for remaining funding

Action Item: Principal White to consult with teachers to see what their ideas/preferences 
are and advise Council at a future meeting.

b) DFS: (Danielle D’Amico/Doris Parolin)

• Products have arrived and will be distributed next week.
• $5371 were raised, with about 80 families participating.  The funds have already been 

allocated.
• The three top student sellers will each receive a $30 movie card.
• Ms Dean’s class was the top-selling class.  She won $100 gift card from Bayshore
• Ms Hughes’ class won an extended recess.
• Ms Kralik’s class won extra iPad time
• Although the campaign was a success in terms of funds raised, more families did not 

participate than did, and it may be best to try another type of fundraiser for next year.

c) Advent Mass: (Louise Hennessy – Parish Liaison)

• Mass will be held at 6:30 p.m. on December 4th. There is $100 in the budget allocated 
for the Mass, to cover costs of coffee, juice and supplies.  Participants will be asked 
to bring a nut-free treat for all to share.

• Louise is looking for 2 volunteers to help.
• Ms Kralik will be the teacher rep.

d) Gift of Technology: (Shari Scott)

• Last year’s initiative was a success, raising about $1200 
• This year cards will be distributed from the first week of December to December 18.
• A “heads up” note will go home the last week of November to remind parents of this 

option.

e) Metal/eWaste Fundraiser (Jane O’Regan)

• AIM, the company that SJA worked with last year on this fundraiser, did not make 
any money from the event, and is no longer doing fundraising.

• After some discussion, Council decided that it would not run this initiative and 
discussed ideas for another fundraiser.

• One suggestion was an “Arts Night”, where local artists can come in to display and 
sell their work.  Council would charge an entrance fee and artists would contribute a 
portion of their sales.
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• A second idea put forward was a “Crazy Dinner”.  This generated much discussion, 
and a sub-committee was formed including Mari Dressler, Andrea Guzzo Lehman, 
and Jane O’Regan.

Action Item:  Sub-Committee to develop the idea and report back at next Council 
meeting.

f) Winter Dance (Kerri Courville)

• We need a new coordinator this year.  Sue Finlay, last year’s coordinator, will help.

Action Item: Kerri to develop an email to parents requesting volunteers for Dance and 
other activities.  The suggestion was made that the email/request be more focussed, 
listing specific events/activities and tasks that people could sign-up for.  The request can 
also be distributed through the Grade Reps.

Questions/Miscellaneous:

• Louise put forward the idea of having a “Mitten and Sock Tree” set up at the school 
entrance.  Children could bring in new pairs of mittens or socks, which would then be 
donated to the Shepherds of Good Hope.  It could be run at the same time as the 
Advent Train.  This was supported by Principal White and Council.

• Rose Hunt asked that the next session of Parent-Teacher Interviews be organized for 
a different night than those of St. Paul’s High School.

• Doris Parolin will look after ordering the Grade 6 Class Tshirts this year.

• Andrea Guzzo Lehman said that War Museum had an initiative where children could 
write letters to soldiers oversees for Christmas.  Some students had written “Postcards 
for Peace” for Remembrance Day.

• A question was passed on by the Grade 2 Representative on why the SJA was not 
participating in Lunch Lady this year.  Principal White responded that there were 
several issues with the program last year, including: delivery mix-ups resulting in 
students without lunch on occasion; significant food waste; no parent volunteers to 
assist; and no initiative in place to help offset costs for families who cannot afford to 
participate.  Principal White said that she had confirmed with Jonathan Morris that he 
would honour any outstanding credits on people’s Lunch Lady accounts. 
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